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Introduction
Urban green-blue spaces, such as parks, waterways, wetlands, street trees, gardens and nature
reserves are essential elements of resilient and liveable cities. As well as being aesthetically pleasing,
green-blue spaces provide many functions and benefits for people and the other species that call our
cities home. They cool our cities, treat air and water, provide space for recreation and connection,
and habitat for biodiversity.
There are many different types of green-blue spaces in cities – and many different models for their
governance, planning and management. Research by the Clean Air and Urban Landscapes (CAUL)
Hub has investigated new approaches to governance and policies to support the creation and
retention of healthy, multifunctional green-blue spaces. The following sections provide an overview
and definitions of ‘governance’, and how governance and policy for green-blue spaces can
contribute to retaining and maximising resilient nature in cities.

Image: Urban waterways and wetlands are important elements of the network of urban green-blue spaces that provide biodiversity habitat as well as
opportunities for recreation, social connectedness and citizen science.
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Nature-based solutions for resilient cities
Cities are facing increasing environmental, social and economic challenges that together threaten
the resilience of urban areas and the residents who live and work there. Urban challenges include
both chronic stresses and acute shocks, and these are amplified by climate change. The ability of
cities, their inhabitants, their systems and structures to withstand these depends on their resilience:
their ability to adjust and adapt in the face of change.

Urban resilience
Cities can be vulnerable to both chronic stresses and acute shocks. Chronic stresses include lack of
access to essential services and employment, social isolation, changed hydrological regimes and
other ongoing issues. Acute stresses are sudden disruptions and abrupt changes, including
environmental events such as heatwaves, bushfires, floods and severe storms. When responding to
shocks and stresses, rather than a focus on ‘bouncing back’ to the previous state, resilience thinking
supports us in ‘bouncing forward’ to increase the resilience and liveability of our cities.

Image: Merri Creek, Melbourne provides important urban green-blue space.

The contribution of nature-based solutions to resilience
Increasing urban resilience is in part supported by nature-based solutions. Nature-based solutions
are ecosystem-based approaches for addressing a range of societal challenges including climate
change impacts, food and water security, human health and well-being, and economic and social
development. Urban nature-based solutions include the diversity of green-blue spaces in cities,
including water-sensitive urban design treatments and nature-based coastal defence systems such as
replanted mangroves and artificial reefs. The green-blue spaces in our cities and urban areas are part
of the essential infrastructure of cities. They provide us with the ‘breathing space’ to reconnect with
nature and with each other.
A range of elements together increase the resilience of urban systems, and nature-based solutions
can support the provision of these elements. The elements of resilience, and the ways that naturebased solutions contribute are summarised in Table 1.
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Table 1: The contribution of nature-based solutions to urban resilience (adapted from Bush & Doyon 2019)

Urban
resilience
elements

Nature-based solutions contributions

Flexibility

Nature-based solutions are multi-functional: they deliver a range of functions
simultaneously. NBS can be implemented alone or in an integrated manner with
other solutions to societal and environmental challenges (e.g., technological and
engineering solutions such as water sensitive urban design treatments).

Connected
networks

Nature-based solutions applied at a landscape scale (i.e. larger than precinct or
neighbourhood scale) create connected networks; urban green-blue spaces and
biodiversity support connectedness (both between places, people, biota,
systems and so on).

Localised
approaches

Adaptation to place-based conditions (i.e. responding to the specific conditions
of local areas, such as drainage lines, exposed hot or windy sites and so on);
determined by site-specific natural and cultural contexts that include traditional,
local and scientific knowledge.

Social learning

Through monitoring and evaluation of nature-based solutions, people can learn
about how ecosystems develop, change over time, across seasons and so on. As
such, nature provides opportunities for developing shared understandings of
how ecosystems survive and thrive.

Participation

Nature-based solutions provide opportunities for local participation in the
planning, design and ongoing management of urban green-blue spaces, and
biodiversity conservation and management.

Responding to
disasters

Nature-based solutions, and the ecosystem services they provide, contribute to
mitigation of disasters and climate change, as well as adaptation to and recovery
from disasters and crises, for both biophysical and social systems.

Maintaining
function

Continued delivery of ecosystem services despite variability, disturbance and
management uncertainty. Nature-based solutions continue to operate during
electricity disruptions and traffic jams!

Maintaining
diversity

Nature takes many forms and functions; increased biodiversity fosters healthy
and resilient ecosystems; nature-based solutions maintain biological and cultural
diversity and the ability of ecosystems to evolve over time.

Reducing
exposure and
vulnerability

Ecosystem services and nature-based solutions can address underlying risk
factors, decrease vulnerability and enhance resilience of cities to climate change
impacts, including heat mitigation and runoff management.

Resilience of and through ecosystems
Nature-based solutions are inherently multifunctional: they provide the location to create,
strengthen, and reinforce a focus on interactions between different parts of urban systems. Naturebased solutions can strengthen resilience through interactions between social and ecological
systems across multiple scales. However, the implementation of nature-based solutions in cities is
inherently complex because nature-based solutions are multi-functional, and trade-offs between
functions may be required if some functions are prioritised over others.
For nature-based solutions to improve urban resilience, the ecosystems themselves need to be
resilient. This means we need to support healthy, functioning ecosystems that can adapt to the
impacts of climate change and other environmental changes, as well as to the impacts of
urbanisation.
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The resilience of urban ecosystems can be supported with active management, selection of species
with wider tolerance for increasing urban temperatures, creation of connected networks of greenblue spaces and control of habitat disturbance and destructive processes. Embedding the voices and
wisdom of Aboriginal peoples, the Traditional Owners, as custodians of Country is critical for
restoring and maintaining resilient ecosystems.

How lakes, rivers and creeks support urban resilience
Urban waterways can contribute many of the elements of urban resilience. Urban waterways,
such as Merri Creek in metropolitan Melbourne, create linear habitat corridors, provide recreation
and breathing space for residents, contribute to urban drainage systems, and cool neighbouring
suburbs. They can slow water flows during floods and trap sediments and nutrients. Urban
waterways, with their linear form, provide more access to green space for residents across many
suburbs, than a single large parkland area. They provide wonderful opportunities for local
communities to learn about local ecosystems; participate in planning, management,
rehabilitation, maintenance and stewardship, as well as learning about ways to address and
reduce ecosystem degradation associated with pollution and habitat degradation.

Image: Waterways provide space for adventure, discovery, play, as well as habitat for biodiversity.

Sources
Bush, J., & Doyon, A. (2019). Building urban resilience with nature- based solutions: how can urban
planning contribute? Cities, 95, 102483.
Bush, J., Miles, B. & Bainbridge, B. (2003). Merri Creek: managing an urban waterway for people and
nature. Ecological Management and Restoration, 4, 170-179.
Cumpston, Z. (2020). To address the ecological crisis, Aboriginal peoples must be restored as
custodians of Country. The Conversation. Retrieved from The Conversation website: https://
theconversation.com/to-address-the-ecological-crisis-aboriginal- peoples-must-be-restoredas-custodians-of-country-108594
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Multifunctional urban green-blue spaces: Policy domains
Green-blue spaces are multifunctional, providing a range of nature-based solutions; as a result, there
are multiple policy domains associated with their planning and management. Effective planning and
management of green-blue spaces requires communication, coordination and integration across
these policy domains, government departments and community organisations.

Policy domains
In addition to urban land-use planning, which provides the overarching strategic directions for urban
development and land use, other relevant policy domains include environmental sustainability,
climate change, integrated water management, heritage protection, ecology and conservation
(natural-resource management). Nature-based solutions also contribute to the policy domains of
health and emergency management through a range of ecosystem services, addressing both shortterm, acute perspectives such as disaster and natural hazard mitigation, as well as long-term, chronic
issues such as public-health improvements associated with physical activity, mental wellbeing and
social cohesion.

The challenges of monofunctional governance and multifunctional green-blue spaces
Individual urban policy and governance processes are predominantly focused on single dimensions
or functions of green-blue space. The multiple policy domains risk piecemeal, uncoordinated and
less effective approaches to urban green- blue space planning and management, resulting in
situations where actions operate at cross purposes. This is exacerbated when jurisdictional
boundaries, for example between different local governments, have no relationship with biophysical
systems, such as urban waterways and catchments.
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Green-blue space policy and governance: ‘vertical’ and ‘horizontal’ integration
A focus on effective approaches to policy and governance for urban nature-based solutions requires
increased integration between policy domains and levels of government, as well as participation
from a wider range of voices and knowledges. The voices of Aboriginal peoples, the Traditional
Owners play a central role as custodians of Country.

Case study: Memorandum for Health and Nature
There is increasing awareness of the importance of access to green-blue spaces for people’s
mental and physical health and wellbeing. These linkages between nature
and health were recognised by the Victorian Government in the Memorandum for Health and
Nature, co-signed by the Ministers for Health and for Energy, Environment and Climate Change.
The Memorandum commits the government to “supporting and enabling an integrated, whole of
government approach”, including developing “health and nature-focussed initiatives to encourage
under-represented groups such as culturally diverse communities, people with disabilities and
families from lower socio-economic backgrounds the opportunity to benefit”. Parks Victoria and
the Department of Health are working together to deliver these initiatives. Read more here:
https://www.environment.vic.gov.au/biodiversity/victorian-memorandum-for-health-and-nature

Images: Green spaces provide space for social activities (left) and (right) street trees provide shade and cool urban areas.

Sources
Bush, J. (2020). The role of local government greening policies in the transition towards naturebased cities. Environmental Innovation and Societal Transitions, 35, 35-44.
doi:10.1016/j.eist.2020.01.015
Bush, J., Coffey, B., & Fastenrath, S. (2020). Governing urban greening at a metropolitan scale: an
analysis of the Living Melbourne strategy. Australian Planner.
doi:10.1080/07293682.2020.1739093
Coffey, B., Bush, J., Mumaw, L., de Kleyn, L., Furlong, C., & Cretney, R. M. (2020). Towards good
governance of urban greening: Insights from four initiatives in Melbourne, Australia.
Australian Geographer. doi:10.1080/0 0049182.2019.1708552
Cumpston, Z. (2020). To address the ecological crisis, Aboriginal peoples must be restored as
custodians of Country. The Conversation. Retrieved from The Conversation website:
https://theconversation.com/ to-address-the-ecological-crisis-aboriginal-peoples-must-berestored- as-custodians-of-country-108594
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Planning and managing urban nature-based solutions:
Governance perspectives
Governance – encompassing the actors (within and beyond governments), their roles and
responsibilities, the decision-making and implementation processes involved in ongoing planning
and management – is an important element of establishing and maintaining resilient and healthy
urban green-blue spaces. Effective governance structures and processes link and coordinate
participants, organisations, resources and expertise across different jurisdictions, levels of
government and with non-government actors.
Effective management of green-blue spaces is supported by having clear, agreed governance
processes, division of responsibilities, communication and reporting mechanisms. Effective
governance structures and processes potentially promote opportunities for participation from the
range of potential stakeholders, including community members. The following sections set out the
key elements and considerations for building effective governance structures and processes, as well
as questions to ask when creating participatory governance structures.
What are the dimensions of ‘governance’?
• Actors and their coalitions involved in the policy domains
• Division of power and other resources between the actors
• Rules of the game (formal and informal: from legislation to local ‘norms’)
• Policy discourses (including aims and objectives)
Why is governance necessary?
Increasing effectiveness of action
Reducing conflict, duplication, working at cross purposes
Defining rules (formal or informal) of engagement: communicating, planning, implementing,
financing, involving, monitoring, enforcing
• Defining the boundaries of action: type, location, scale and design of activity
• Sharing information, resources, data, monitoring
• Creating a ‘platform’ for participation
• Ensuring that everyone has a common understanding of: roles, responsibilities, discourses,
decision-making and implementation processes
What about decision-making and power?
•
•
•

Who has control over decision-making?
Can decision-making be shared/devolved?
What power remains with authorities (regulations, subsidies, etc.)?
Will re-distributing power result in weakening of democratic institutions and responsibilities?
How can environmental justice and equity across citizens and neighbourhoods be addressed?
How will potential tensions be managed between top- down (government) processes and
bottom-up (community, grassroots) perspectives? Can these be addressed through ‘mosaic’
governance arrangements that bring together top-down and bottom-up perspectives?
• How can the governance structures and processes embrace participatory approaches and
inclusive decision- making?
• Can ‘mosaic governance’ that brings together diverse voices and perspectives build broader
capacity and capability (knowledge, skills, expertise – on-ground, governance, communication,
negotiation, group dynamics and organisation)?
What do innovative governance arrangements look like?
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Combining across scales, aims, actors
Multi-functional and inclusive
Multidisciplinary: what about the ‘unusual’ suspects? Who isn’t present who should be?
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A shared and agreed approach amongst the governance stakeholders can strengthen governance
arrangements; key elements to consider in the governance of green-blue spaces are:
Governance
elements

options

What are the aims? •
•
•
•
•
Who are the
•
actors/
•
participants?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
What are their
•
roles and
•
activities?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
What is the
•
governance
•
structure?
•
•
•
What is the
•
greening context? •
What is the scope? •
•
•
•
What are decision- •
making processes
•
and dynamics?
•
What is the scale of •
the governance
•
group?
•
•
•

Increased on-ground implementation
Increased funding provision
Changed/strengthened/advocated policy instruments
Broad participation (professional and volunteer)
Increased collaboration and participation
Traditional Owners
Federal/state/local governments
Water utilities, transport, health
Community groups
Individuals
Businesses
Researchers
Social enterprises
Urban biodiversity, urban nature, urban ecosystems, species and organisms
Information sharing, data collection and warehousing
On-ground implementation
On-ground monitoring
Planning and scheduling
Policy and regulation
Funding
Community involvement
Vertical/horizontal coordination
Administration (including risk, compliance, etc.)
Championing
Alliance (formalised, roles of membership)
Network (informal)
Partnership
Separate/new organisation
Reference group/advisory group/technical group
Urban forest
Public land
Private land
Parks, waterways, wetlands, open space
Pop-up/informal
Community gardens/urban agriculture
Collaboration ↔ Cooperation ↔ Competition
Experimental/pilot ↔ mainstream/scaling up
Social media/e-tools
Neighbourhood/street
Suburb
Municipality
Region (west/north/east/south; inner/middle/outer/peri-urban)
Metro-wide
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Images: Fostering community participation in planning and managing urban green- blue spaces.

For local residents: Get involved!
-

-

Find out about opportunities for contributing to the planning and management of nature
in your area. Does your local council have an advisory group? Can you contribute to
community engagement and planning for new parks, new approaches to biodiversity
planting?
Is there a local Gardens for Wildlife group near you? If not, why not get together with
your neighbours and start one?
Become part of a local citizen science group (eg Frogwatch, BirdLife), so you can
contribute valuable information to decision-making.

For policymakers and planners: Lead with good practice!
-

Support local resident groups active in your local area. Share experiences with other
governments and organisations in running biodiversity and greening programs such as
Gardens for Wildlife.
- Build biodiversity and urban nature networks by linking with your neighbouring
jurisdiction’s biodiversity programs to create wildlife corridors.
Find out more here (https://gardensforwildlifevictoria.com/) and here
(https://www.friendsvic.org/).
Waterwatch http://www.waterwatch.org.au/

Sources
Bush, J. (2020). The role of local government greening policies in the transition towards naturebased cities. Environmental Innovation and Societal Transitions, 35, 35-44.
doi:10.1016/j.eist.2020.01.015
CAUL Indigenous Engagement program: Indigenous knowledge and nature in our cities
https://videopress.com/v/ThCVLpy9
Coffey, B., Bush, J., Mumaw, L., de Kleyn, L., Furlong, C., & Cretney, R. M. (2020). Towards good
governance of urban greening: Insights from four initiatives in Melbourne, Australia.
Australian Geographer. doi:10.1080/00049182.2019.1708552
Mata L, Ramalho CE, Kennedy J, et al. (2020). Bringing nature back into cities. People Nat.
2020;00:1–19
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Implementing urban nature-based solutions: Policy success factors
Public policies contribute to creating, retaining and maximising urban green-blue spaces and naturebased solutions. Research on greening policies has found that policy success – developing, endorsing
and implementing policies that effectively contribute to urban green space provision – differs across
jurisdictions and between cities, but there are a number of common success factors. Conversely, the
lack of these factors contributes to less effective implementation. These success factors include both
organisational and individual policy maker’s characteristics.

Dimensions of policy success
The success factors can be categorised across four dimensions of policy making: strategic
(leadership, vision), tactical (alliances and networks), organisational (implementation) and reflexive
(monitoring and evaluation).
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•

•

•

•

Strategic success factors focus on the inclusion of vision, objectives, goals and targets.
Explicit targets, goals and benchmarks (for example: canopy cover, maximum distance to
green space) focus and drive activity. Leaders and policy champions also play an important
part in successful policy design and adoption. Successful policy adoption requires support,
both from the elected decision-makers and the electorate.
Tactical success factors focus on community engagement and information provision,
building alliances and networks, as well as collaboration across departments and between
different jurisdictions. Community engagement is important for endorsement and
implementation of greening policies, particularly in an environment where government is
trying to manage competing interests. Integration between policies, within the
organisation’s different policy domains and with other levels of government, can strengthen
implementation and policy success.
Operational success factors include provision of resources (financial and non-financial), skills
and capacity, and use of a range of different policy mechanisms or instruments (for example
both regulations and incentives). While one-off ‘capital expenditure’ grants may support
new green spaces, there needs to be funding allocations for ongoing maintenance costs.
Willingness to try new ideas and experiment may also strengthen policy success.
Reflexive elements, including monitoring and evaluation, are required to assess the
effectiveness of policies and their implementation. This provides us with the evidence to
identify what works and what doesn’t work and where to make improvements. Citizenscience programs for data collection and monitoring can also support tactical success factors
of community engagement.

The four dimensions together reinforce the value of integrated policy approaches that operate at a
range of levels, from strategic long-term goals and visions, to short-term operational resources for
implementation.

Images: Policy success factors include strategic goals, collaborations and networks, operational resources and skills, and monitoring and
evaluation. Strengthening policy success benefits people and biodiversity that depend on urban green-blue spaces, including parks (left) and
waterbodies (cormorants, right).

Sources
Bush, J. (2020). The role of local government greening policies in the transition towards naturebased cities. Environmental Innovation and Societal Transitions, 35, 35-44.
doi:10.1016/j.eist.2020.01.015
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Urban nature-based solutions: Adaptive governance and monitoring
As urban ecosystems develop and adapt to changing environments, an adaptive governance
approach can underpin a flexible and responsive framework for ongoing green-blue space
management. Adaptive governance is supported by effective monitoring, involving ongoing
collection of data on selected indicators that can reveal changing site conditions and shifts in
ecosystem function, form and composition.

Adaptive governance
Adaptive governance recognises that ecosystems change over time, and that changes may be
uncertain and unexpected and abrupt. Therefore, flexible, integrated, and responsive governance
systems are required to deal with the system’s dynamism and uncertainty.
Effectively managing and maintaining the dynamic evolution of urban ecosystems requires the
involvement and coordination of a diversity of stakeholders from different levels of government and
from across the community. The following table summarises key aspects of adaptive governance and
the benefits of their application to urban ecosystems.
Table: Adaptive governance and urban ecosystems (Adapted from Stanford and Bush 2020).
Adaptive governance elements
Application to urban ecosystems
1. Learning through experimentation
and feedback

Experimentation and innovation
Provision for careful monitoring
Findings are fed back into policy and continued
management

2. Collaboration and partnerships
between government and nongovernment actors for planning and
implementation

Roles, responsibilities and recognition for both
government and non-government actors
Capacity building and resourcing for management
and monitoring by collaborators, partners and nongovernment participants
Provision for autonomy in activities

3. Vertically and horizontally
interconnected networks and
systems of governance

Use of bridging organisations, such as alliances,
networks, professional associations and think tanks
Mechanisms for sharing knowledge between all
levels of governance

Monitoring and evaluation
Adaptive governance also requires ongoing monitoring of the system and its parts so that health,
functioning and changes are identified and can then be addressed. Monitoring key site and
ecosystem indicators allows ecosystem changes to be identified and documented, and adjustments
made to management actions. Monitoring also underpins ongoing accountability and reporting to
stakeholders, governance partners and community. Monitoring can inform program learning and
contribute to ongoing improvements in management actions, resourcing and governance.
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For local residents: Get involved!
-

Find out about the biodiversity that is native to your local area through citizen-science
initiatives. Discover local friends groups and join in planting days, Waterwatch and birdwatching activities. Log the results of your biodiversity monitoring to local or national
wildlife atlases.

For policymakers and planners: Lead with good practice!
-

Develop field guides for local residents, workers or visitors to identify and monitor
biodiversity in your local area.
- Link with local, state or federal conservation activities and programs such as Australia’s
Strategy for Nature.
- Promote global and local sustainability and biodiversity days such as National Tree Day,
World Wetlands Day and National Threatened Species Day
Here are some links to help you get started:
Australia’s Strategy for Nature https://www.australiasnaturehub.gov.au/national-strategy
Australian Citizen Science Association https://citizenscience.org.au/ala-project-finder/
Atlas of Living Australia https://www.ala.org.au/home/record-a-sighting/
Birdlife Australia http://www.birdlife.org.au/get-involved

Images: Monitoring biodiversity, both flora (Kangaroo Grass, left) and fauna (White-faced Heron, centre) is essential for effective adaptive
governance and responsive management. Citizen science (right) can contribute important data.

Sources
Bush, J., & Doyon, A. (2019). Building urban resilience with nature-based solutions: how can urban
planning contribute? Cities, 95, 102483. doi:10.1016/j.cities.2019.102483
Elliott, C., Kendal, D and Bush, J., November 2019, Monitoring and evaluating urban greening
Factsheet for Subproject 3.10 – Monitoring and Evaluation of multifunctional green space at
different scales. Clean Air and Urban Landscapes Hub, Melbourne.
https://nespurban.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Urban-Greening-Monitoring-andEvaluation-Factsheet.pdf
Mata, L., Ramalho, C. E., Kennedy, J., Parris, K. M., Valentine, L., Miller, M., . . . Cumpston, Z. (2020).
Bringing nature back into cities. People and Nature, 2(2), 350-368. doi:10.1002/pan3.10088
Stanford, H., & Bush, J. (2020). Australia’s urban biodiversity: how is adaptive governance influencing
land-use policy? In R. Roggema & A. Roggema (Eds.), Smart and Sustainable Cities and
Buildings (pp. 221-236). Cham: Springer International Publishing.
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Urban nature-based solutions: Sense of place and stewardship
The green-blue spaces in cities are important in creating and defining a ‘sense of place’: the local
character and personality of place. Indigenous people’s custodianship of Country brings deep
knowledge and understanding to this sense of place. Green-blue spaces also provide residents with
‘breathing space’ – places beyond the ‘concrete jungle’ to play, relax, meet friends and family, have
adventures or find quiet spaces for solitary dreaming and contemplation. As people’s connections
with their local urban nature strengthen, there are opportunities for stewardship of nature through
involvement in on-ground activities, citizen science, and protecting and caring for the biodiversity,
plants and animals in local patches of nature, gardens and streets.

Attachment to nature in place
Green-blue spaces often feature large in memories of childhood adventures, reinforcing that our
relationship with nature is also often an emotional attachment to place. ‘Place’ is the intersection of
nature, social relations and meaning.
In creating and sustaining place, nature can be considered both a passive element but also an active
participant. In designing and building cities, green spaces are created within the urban fabric as one
of the elements of the built environment. Formalised urban planning approaches have long
recognised the importance of urban green spaces for their aesthetic and recreational functions.
Increasingly, green spaces are also recognised as providing a wide range of benefits and ‘ecosystem
services’ including regulating temperature, air pollution and stormwater runoff. Importantly, it is
often the elements of nature that connect us to place, and that make places special for us.
What’s your favourite local patch of nature? Perhaps it’s the local park, or maybe it’s the sound of
running water in the local creek, or the magpies warbling in the street trees.

Images: Silver Wattle in flower (left); Darebin Creek (centre); streets trees (right) all contribute to creating ‘sense of place’.

Indigenous perspectives and connections to Country
For First Nations peoples, stewardship of the land is deepened to obligations for custodianship of
Country, expressed as rights and responsibilities to land and social existence. Custodianship of land,
water and sea, articulated as ‘caring for Country’, is deeply embedded in Indigenous peoples’
culture, and is handed down in stories, art, practices and spirituality across generations for tens of
thousands of years. ‘Country’ encompasses the land, peoples and non-human inhabitants.
Indigenous perspectives on stewardship of place are based on fulfilling mutual responsibilities for
the long-term survival, productivity and biodiversity of the land, and knowledge of Country.
Engagement with Indigenous perspectives on caring for Country that take a whole-systems approach
– a mutual responsibility to the other human and non-human parts of our complex urban
ecosystems, through dialogue, not appropriation – can underpin a deepened relationship to
sustainable care of place.
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Nature stewardship
Urban green-blue spaces provide the location for continuing opportunities for connection with
nature in place, and for building knowledge and a sense of stewardship for the local ecosystems and
biodiversity. Stewardship that incorporates active involvement in nature-based planning,
management and maintenance may provide opportunities for increased connection with nature,
and increased social connectedness and wellbeing.
With increasing sustainability challenges at both local and global scales, mechanisms for strengthening stewardship of our places, the landscapes and biodiversity, have increased importance.

For local residents: Get involved!
-

Find out about the Traditional Owners of your area here:
https://aiatsis.gov.au/explore/articles/aiatsis-map-indigenous-australia. Local Indigenous
ecological knowledge reflects wisdom developed over thousands of years of experience
and embeds deep understandings of complex relationships between people, nature, land,
culture and ecology. Connect with the stories of place, the traditional land management
practices, local foods, local crafts, language and place names.

For policymakers and planners: Lead with good practice!
-

Support and co-design programs with local Traditional Owner groups. Support Traditional
Owner-led programs and implementation, including the design of materials such as
interpretive signage. Work with and purchase from First Nations’ owned businesses for
services such as design, materials, maintenance; employ Aboriginal and Torres Straits
Islander people as urban rangers.
Find out more here:
Indigenous knowledge and nature in our cities https://nespurban.edu.au/about/indigenousengagement/resources/
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Melbourne: City of Melbourne and Monash Sustainability Institute Retrieved from
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